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Canadian Members 
Get an Increase 
in Indemnities 
Will ·Receiv~ $4,000 Instead of $Z,500 
111"r ,,,. \ 1 .. ~1- . , I r 4 9 • !'Hltf('( t. " , , •. UllC' : .... 11wr.a ,~.1 Jn , ••.. !••• in i:«a: o ~ l • • O•l''. ntllr r mem· \\' 1 1 1 _,_ '"•t ... 
h I I I 
. on \\':lll r~c·(' vtc to-. ... y t.... ....o 
I l' h ll C:llll I C.l tlf 111'.'llllwr.< ll; lhe h«rt< Ir t i\\' < .. hi111•t $ 10 u;tll 111~1(•.1•1 ('( (' l I I • S Co 
. • , • l ' .<•t llHl'I I l' <'~lit Oil l•t t .IC p., D• 
• ll:lh :mil 11 011-. ... r C't'lllltl'lll>'. I Ill: ( .. ,.,,I, I •I • , ... 11d1or-gcn ... r.tl ~i.lh)•I 1'1· r 11 I ~ ...... I I 
. _. • 1•r('11t ,. \\'OU I t ro~ t IC lnJHl cr Ill '-;1l.1rh~ 11( 1hr -.11<':1'.{:-r>< 11: h111:1 hl) t.: 1;-.1 .. 11·;1tl nr .. ,'r:hl. 'rht lc:11lc 1· or .1 ... I•!•- 1111._. o'do<:k Sntulny urtc:noon. ' I 
of 1•:irlla111r111. the 111fn!,.l1•r.~ or Ch 1m~ltlo11. \': hn w111· rt'Cl'in•-1 :1 :1tut11l11r" : 
. I 
.-:1hlnct tlllll 111c111l ·~rs l'f th;! Jn ll -;.1 r:. t<:llr. r ;.· or ~i.1Jll•l (I n•::ir . wlll h crc:1ft" r 
will he pm1>u>'e•l hy the- G11\'1·r.::a«111. he p::J.J >t! O,o 111. Hkt•, tht· 1111111 • .,1·•!':'. \::Ill. tnorc•o\:c r . 11rn\·hlc th111 tho n~w 
:·n· .. rill111; to a ... 1:i ~:11r 111 I •lie I 11.1, 'li1' i-1ila•I"' 1,r ::&!1t"il:c:-·• or bot•i .• n 111rh•'I of mr1:1hcr-. ot the J111lll'' :trY 
:-:ir llnhrrt llonl•' ll 111-11h;hi. :\lo'lll· houg~ will hi'.' Jr, ,1iu 1 h:i-l<?ad o f :1h:1!I 1·0\'cr nny n1hlll iona l .1:.>rO"lre: 
ht•" •• o f r1111tn•;1rm will r \!C•.•i;·(· 'i- l.•111• ~ 1,1111 •, nn I t ltc ,.111:1ri· 'or the •lcrnuy "'hlc-11 they may 11crfor111 nt thll rC'· 
Cnr I ht• 1<\'"•ll!on't• li:hor.> i•1..,1r.1:I t•f .. !>1'1:.t<?r '.1f the l'llllllllon•i will he ~I.· till ~:Jl Uf •lie Uo:nlnlon t>~ 11ro\·i:1c'.1I 
$:.:,u•) :II l•rl't"'nt. but I hr ( ;o\'l•rll'll<'ll t : (!li l In •h-:111 or ~::0.{t.)il , In u1ldlllon to ;;11n1r11m•~llfM, !l\l• 'h n~ ll<'tl115 Oll ."<l~'.t l 
\\HI 1iro1111~1." ll'r;l"l;11lun to pro\·l!Jc :l:rlr hule11111il!rq ni< 111\' lllhc r !I'. co1111:ll!1slo1111. 
th;.~ ·hlit i11ch•111111t~· i1'1nll l'h l ht.' 11::1'1 I Ju ... 1lc1 K fl( lhl' st:11rCllll' l'OUrt or --- - (l,.----
111111.":<:i :i ~~slon i • or ><Uhi<tan• u l 1 ':rn::.la. of : '" i11111~ r i11r cnurt:t or 111r T ~ I t t' I 
kn';th a111l tht• mc:nbl'rl' art' r<'i;.11:tr; 111·m·l111·.!<1 nn•I of htthw,; ol c-. •1: 111~ e . n e·rna 1ona 
In 1hrlr ot1 e111lt111rc. (' 1hl!: . , mini <I !M (")\lfl .. 111· ('OU:lliC'4, ! nc:l111th1~ 0 l'I•:: nr 
\\ hn. "1111'~ t·onfr•ll."r:lti:~n. hil\ (' "'""I. : 11.1111' inhnl•!l.lllt ll or 11'0!"'. wlll ,111 Ill' • Yac~t Race 
i.rantl'd II" lm·n·ai<c in thl•lr 1";1l.1rl•"• i;r:i•111•'.I hll'rt':l'-:!'- In ,·1larl1' "· l·~\'C'n 
i.t t7.0"lll •1 ~·car. wlll al o 111• ·.u·•~1l \l •lh 1h1: lm·n m•"'' t h •• 11ri111c mh1IM1or 
l.ir~er ::' i11en1lt1. l :l fulllrJ till! rr· 1·':1tl."!• th" ,.ahrlc:t of 1111·mb::1'i< or tl!t• 
1t11111"r:itlo11 o~ 111;.1:11h~r11 nf th•' r,:i-;- I l•1:nch in ('.\nadn will h .· lower 'Im·• 
ernm~nt, In :uldhlon to 1holr lml"m· lho~.: ot Jucl~f'I' holrllnK N>r rc,.poncllnl! 
11itl1•s a.< ninmh<?n- oC parm1mcnt. wjl l I 1•0-ltloni< tu Grr.it Jlri tuln u wl oth~" 
' '" n • fnllO'll"!': '!'he 11rhne mhfr•Ur llrifr•h 1lo:nln lm11~. T ho i:;ovcrn111ur.• 
~ . . . 
The in•c;n:\lio·1:il y::c:h: r:ice bcr4·c:::i 
Sir Tl:om;is Lipton's Sh:unroc\: V. nnd I 
tlie <\rr.Oric11:t > achto Resolu te o~ \la:i· 
i:!e, 10 t:il:c place in Jul>' r.c:'lt , is no~ 1' 
Mb" Alcsn Sterlin:. 't'l'ooi.nu'1 i:otr <"hllw11lon of lho Oollc4 Statta. 
.. pructt.Lu; 'lt Athllltu, Ga., .:or a worlc"r m:i.tcb lo uro(lc tbla 11111. ;. 
the (':\U:;e of CO:lioidC:~;tblC intC:~St i:i 
l~nit!ith :ind A -r.c:· i.:an yachtinr. circ!e:;. j 
Colonel Dunca n F. O'Neil, -..·ho -..•ill :i:t • §~71~~~2:i~~~!c---o-x---A--N--D---M---c-A .... D--o-·o--.... __ .. Ifft: Steam for North Sy"· 
rock JV. may have 10 &Ive s ix minutes ! U 
altO'ftllC'O to Ibo Amerlc:in de-i LEA 0. FOR DEMOCR·1;TS ~ H . The S.S. SABLE I. will sail for North Syd-
t: ney on Tuesday, July 6th. . 
IS HAViNG DIFFICULT JOB TO ti 
MAKE UP. ITS MIND. 1:: 
Oft!' lho thirty mi!c , ~; 
apreacd lj clo~~dke:tcc: s
1
hc Al'l>ITOntl':\I. ~all 1-·rnud ~w. July 11!:~l•l a1'11roa1:h{'tl 111111 ll wn11 nhont :: 
to o 1. I .,. no·4•n H: 
1 
· · · I • I++ 
he r he 
. , " -- .\ftt•r tw1·11ty. t 1\'U rrnlllc~!i hnllot ; to hN.•ml1c !:iun1l.1~ the lrnc.111 on 1h.1l ++ 
l' It I Cop 0 I mc:tsurc- . 111• ll<'U10t' ru1h• ::'\utlonal ('onn•ntlon ++ 
For passage fares (first class only), freight 
rates, etc .. apply to · 
HARVEY & CO., Limited 
AGENTS. tlUs ror 75 rec• ··:i•crlinc OOtUS I lht\ u~mtwralk ::'\al1011'1I CQll\'Cl\llllll • • ·, d I I I:: • · ,.,.,·er W<•rk>e 011 811111l11y. c-oup c w l 1 ++ 
llprfn& her 10 nan .••·ay from the J111-1t ficforc ml1l11l~ht ~:we Ill' h111•!'!1 lhc ract l'lllt the ('mn ·e111lo11 wn!I tlrctl. U jn30,jly3,5 
American )'achlS. v.:luch rr.casu~c \\Clllor 11rk1·tl11~ a l'r11,.hlcnt~11 nominee· worn :11ul rrnnled, hnd ltll crre1·l anil t U • 
I 
l:cJOW the IOp, within the rl rt<t WC:!k uf lt'i i;C:<l:llOn~. ' tho Ll nu\ lllOt inn tO ntlJonrn Wal! 1111• l + 
Resolu:c Is nlmoor 111 the bo•to:n of,111111 u1!Jm1rn\'d unul ten o'dot.k :\ton· op11o:ic:cl, When the <:0111·cntlon s to1111dltl imiumiiiiimimiiimii.WlllUIUlllHUlllie 
the .cits,, and the Vnn!tie is expc-:tc:I clny murnlnr:. 1tr1wntC1l 11ll<'m11t~ t' • ('11:-c wull lcu.dln~. wllh McArJoo next. _ _ ., _ _ • _ _ ;a-ll J!1 tn rate much lo , ·er. ll'lth the . eh.arigcs I 111IJu11rn \l'(•rc 1l11fo:itt•1I t hrour;"hnut the l'nlmcr Wl\!I dvwn to u110 hundred und I ~ ~ ~~~Gr:;~~ei~nl~~~ .. th.:::c~:c~~~ll"m~~~ (irl)' 1mrt t>f lhC night but till mid l>hl)'-l\\10. / :iiu:uiiii:ui:uiin:nimuuiu:iuiiinsuufi· 
s-11.00, $1s.:-o. s;;o.oo ·to $55.oo. hn be k I u ~ MEN'S Tweed SUITS ~ ~:z~:::::§.:·!~::::~:: IRISH TROOPS IN INl11A ll 1 wanted 1 ~ • Sll.OO up to $SO.OO. ~ ~~:~~~f;;:~~:l;;;~~~~;~f~:E~ THR·ow· DOWN THEIR ARMS1ij Sc~ooners to Take SALT Nort~ 
H1 TVVO SPECIALS ~ ever helJ, and m::1cnd or the <!crender h ~ J~NG"1 LISH M ~1~ V ~ ra::es , sevcntee:t ye:irs a go, the above ii ~ :.u. ~ 11 _, .J~ ~ i:i,·lng tirr.c, c:; -..·os the case in the la.st LO::'\DO::'\. July 4-IJ'h rl'c-rourlhi 11! 111111 \\'011111let1 011c. The dcspafql\ Sa)"' t• · ~ ~·ill be on the other fool. lhe 1·au1111ni1 oC lr"'11 ('nmuut;ht It 11· lhut whc n the ht."l 1111111 rfoQh•~.d the +: NA VY SERGE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $42.50 ~ The Ccne$t3, Galnte:i and Thistle i;t'rl! 11C11lh111i'll ut J 111l1111dur . In 1'1111;:.11. t rou11s tho)' hccamo i;reutly cxc:ltcll U ~ NAVY CL01.'H .. . . . -. ............ $40.00 ~ the challengers in the la1e SO's, re:· 111111111. n1111inlr1I ro11o wln1; thll urr;,·,.1 nucl the 1\c:~·l;clon to lny clu•·n thcl1·j U ~ ccived a few :;e::onds allownnce each I nr 1ww11 or ro1:c11L C>\'Cllt>t In lrchtn•l. nrms 1111tu1 \\'U!I rc:u:hctl. one fourth or i+ 
more 1h:m n minu:c :ind n h:ilf to Lord Llmitc J. C 1io11 rct·oltll of the ~1i.111~ lhttt; t hey we re unuhlo to 11crvo un)' i+ 
apply to 
fis~ermen' s· Union Tra~in~ Co., 
Advocate Office, Ouctw~rth'street ~ MEN'S Tweed PANTS ~~ rrorn the Purit:u., ~faynowcr and Vo:. n1·1-or1l111~ to II tlcwatC'h rrom !;Im!: . th~ 111(.11 rcmalnlui; lo)'Ul to tho ('ol- .: 11n1ecr. The Vig_ilant 11lso hnd to give 1 umlt•r dnt~ of J ul)• :!nd lo 1te• 1t~ r ... , ont'I. 1'he 1ru111~" cxprt'l'Sl'tl regret' +: ~ Prom $2.50 up to $10.00 pair. nunrnven's fi rst cup hunte~, the Vnl- 1 ncwit nt. St1ln11, In tho Slmh1 llllli;.' ln11~cr und i;u\ O ""the ir 11rma nml um- i: ~ kyre II Then Cap1. Nat Rc rre.sh111T nnotbcr detachment I.~ rQ11ortct.l Ill 1r11:itlt lu11. .i\llhoni;h r cmalnldg cnllro· ++ + ++' · +++ ++-c++++++ .. +++.++++++ ..... Boys NORFOLK an,4 SUFFOLK SUITS ~ trimmed the Defe nder down so that the h•I\'<' ulhl llll•lc tl to iw!i:a urm-. uml 11111- Ir r<:~11cc1f11l to their Qfficcrs, the men iiiiiiuiiiii+i++iiiiiU+++S+ .. ++++++++++ .... ++•• ..... 
·' TO FJT 6 TO t:l YEARS OLD ~ sc-.:ond:i. ; that tllo Cuord!I klllctl two or t bc 1111•11. fr!cntl'l In Irolu nd. --- - · · -- · • · ·- · ~~ l! . I V11lkyrc Ill. h a-J to cllo » he• 2) 11111 nltl<m. tho llcllpulr h Hny11. 111111111; <'xrluint>tl their 11ym11athlcs with their ~ When Sir Thomas sent h :s Ant I ~ ~ ~ ~ 8/;f liikif liJl!!1 lfi'a lii1lf lli1l!f ~ ~6.00 to ~1 3.00. Shamrock here· the Columbia hnd to B l?1 gh·e her G seconds in e nch or the first I Italian Steamer Is i t'> ti (Cl\' or their numb<?r Ill! omccrll '" Red cross Llqe OYS RUfiBY and NORBY SUITS ~ two roces. In the first the Colu::ibin Operated by Community 11:11lnto!n dhll'lrtllM. All recolvo tM • • ~ ~ won by 10 minutes and s seconds over • ioumc Mlllury oxcoptln~ lhOllO wllh ad· TO FIT 9 T'O 17 YEARS OLD 1he allownnce she was rcqulrc:I to give -- 1 clllltnnl rc111•on$lblllly " 'ho Aet addl · 1 ~,., 00 ~ OQ I h d " r h d h RUl>~::'\OS AIRES Jul)' 4- Tho Tllllfan tlon I pny for "11pe<:fol cxpen11e.~" Stu.• t] 'I to ..,25 n I e secon s •. c was a r a ea .,.. en , • ~ • ' • • Sh k' IL' .1. ~ :1 11tcamcr nolluno ha..<i u rhctl hero brou~ht 0 cari;o rrom tho Oenoa C'o· ~ nmroc s s 1opm.~t wt:: C11rr1e • . 1 n • I h I i hd I h from Ocnoo fl> lni; tllo r ec nit n , Opera to SOtlely which CapL Tim· S E n111y and t e alter w t re"'" n t e h 11 n ' :P ('JAi. A'M'ENTJON GIVEN TO OUTPORT ~ . r C'ommunl:!m 1tlofl nml t Q Itu an Ri:t lfl'lll or lht Belluno dlrccL"I and O( ~ MONEY ORDERS. . thr~ day.s Intervening be ore the nex t nt h er Klcrn. 1'hc vest!l'I ht monn<XI hY -":hl<'h tho c;rcw nro mem~r11. Thul ~ and' de: 1dlng rat'«:, Heneshofr cul u C'on111111nls t 1:r<?w who orernto tho s lcnm: r cntcr ed the 110rt wlth tho !!own the Columblc. nn!I Shnmrock 11 shin on the •·-Kl" oc equnlllY Crom I h ' II 1 ... I • • • · •· ,_ " c •ow mn nn ni; t o ra am ... e • ·av ng 11 Bowr1· ng Brothers m h.:ld to &tve her s1:te:i:1 se:onds. '1~:nte:;c:o~~I~ ':.:::e \V~~ll(~:1:::::~ ~!o~~(~ r~i~hl=~:3 "'1: !:-:: ~~: \l \'1i In Albanian Hands - - · ·- 1·1a11)' or which nung out rett n~ .. 
-
i 
of tile lll1l111n irarrhlon was taken otr 11n:l escortl'd tho BeUuno I!> ber pier 
UERNE. July 4-An omctal desratch by warahlp11, the de11palch add11. A whoro great domonstratlona wert. Limited from Belvade lo· day 11ay11 It 111 con-' 11n1aU ronUngent retreated to Saileno 111Aited by flno thou11alld l>ort worker.i 
•• ~ • • ___,; .... flrml'd that Avlona. Albania. 11'1 enllrfl·:J"ftlntl. in the OaJ of ATlnn:a, whero nr tht> Bueno21 Alrl'l\ Maritime ret!Nn· 
1f11 ...._, f'iil!I iS'P!J i!l!i1!I FiJff!J ~ ~ ~ jliJ!!!!l fil! ly 1111 Albt\nlan hand11. The maJorltr l lt'J 1111~~011 !JI c:rlllcal, I Uon. 
The S.S. "ROSALIND" will sail trom St1\!a1a pier at 
one o'clock sharp on Saturday, July 10th. · 
All passengers for New York MUST sec tho Doctor in 
person in the ship's saloon dne hour before sailing. 
Passengers will please have their baggage checked 
before embarking. · 
Pulports are not MCfWI')' for British subjects qr 
U.S. Citizens for either·Halifax or New York; 
No freight will be received after 11 a.m. Satul'dJy. 
For passage rares, freight rates, etc .. apply to 
Harvey & Co., 18 . 
Apnt. Red Crolliline. · 
~ ~ lii!l8 6iet ~ --jliii!f . ...,-;z.~ 
-. 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST .. JOHN'& N£il'FOuNDLAND, 
Rlltes and Regol8ttons f~l" 
ttle ·. · ~anofa elnrino and· 
Refiiai.ng of Cod Liver Oil 
RULES AND UEGULATIONS 
" .> 
Jn connedion with the Manufacture of Refined Cod Liver 
Oil, made under and by \•irtuc of "An Act Respecting 
the Refining of Cod Liver Oil,'' passed by the Legis-
lature May. 1916, and amended June, 1919i. 
•I. 1\pplic111io11 for Licenses for the manufacture of lkflned Cod 
li\'cr Oil shull be in the following form : 
I. , residing nt . in the 
Distrit:t of . • do hereby apply for n lkcn~e 
to en~a~e in till' bu,ine}s of 'lkfinin~ Cod Liver Oil for the ycur cndini; 
April ·,10th. tu • :11 my f:wtory situate :11 
in the District of of which factory 
i::. foreman. Sl)'lc uf J'l:tnt being (direct 
~team or jacketed appara1us1 !-ubjccL 10 lhc lfoks and Regulations go\ .. 
cming this imlu~try: and I hereby ccrtiry 1hu1 I hnve the undermentioned 
mntcrial : 
Sufficient 1:nh•unitcd or tin coolinJ: tnnks for cooling the oil. Tin 
shutcs to be used when i-training. Double. ,,llico straining bngs. Calico 
strainers for top or cooling tonks. 
2. Upon rcceip1 or snid n!)pliention the Minister of l'\\nrinc nnd 
Fisheries m:i~ issue th(' ncccss:try License which shnll be in the following 
fonn: 
Br \'irtu~· of the power vcsicd in me mulct "An Act Rcsrccting the 
Fcfining Cud Lh'l!r Oil;· I llo hereby License 
residing at in the District of 
tu cnJ:a~c in the business of RefininJ! 
Cod Li\1cr Oil for lhc year c11Ji11J: April .\!Ith. I !l • nt h~ Factory 
situotcd :II in the District or 
of which plant is forcmnn. st)1le of l'l1id plant being: 
3. No fee shnll -bc chnrged tor snid l.iccnsc. 
. 4. Snid License shall be renewed yearly. from the 1st dny of l\\ny 
in each year. upon reccirt of npplicmion. which shall be posted b)' nppli-
ennt to the Ocpnrtmcnt of Marine nnd Fisheries. 
5. The Minister of l\1nrine und F.ishcrics muy refuse :u :my time 
to issue n License to any pcrsun who ha!> violntctl one or more of the 
Britain 
South Atrkan Unlnn e-cpelldllaro 14 Y.llO 
c>'llmatcd ror thh1 )'C!ar nt $l:rl,OW.OOO. tblil 
U ll h1l·rcu11c or ,21.l>llll.OflO OV&.'r '""' Tho l>r WalN !II: ~ 
y1•ar. ~tlnrlt'~. \1-:tl;ci< nn1I nlln'l\·nne•!IC 1iruat•hli1K Yhlit tc. .India, ltJ !lao to ar.o 
.ir1• rci<1Mm11lblc for ;111 l111·rl'l••c o: rlVt' ul llon1bn)' on Deico111bcir :I), and 
$ 111.;r.11.0110. :1Ucr r,·rf'lvma; ' 1111' acldrcu troa:a tho 
Xallvctt ol·Jcckd when at thi.: Lu\'c• l' "•r1>0r11lh•11 ";u iro 11t~:i: on to 
llnl•• ln1111tutlon In ~oulh ACrh'a nwalic ll<:lhl. Whl'lc lh&.' ct.Id rnnt'Uun '4'111 
mNI. thnl 111 rornmml. wa:c mlxt'tl be the ll1)'h1i; of the touodallt•n 1110111• 
In with thrlr :miml. Thc-r hoht<'.>CI th" "' lh&.' I 11111erlnt C'ouudl. 'fhn l't1nc' tC\rlli ~l«morlul nnrl either "' IJOll or ll 
n•tl flnR anti K)' lll1'nthl.1:t'rn c-:11111• to ii; 1•:1.11\"•'h'll to nrrlvc In l'ukut111 ou IOVt.'t!. It 111111 nol !"'1' 11 tlr!Rlllt•·h· d :•· 
tin-Ir n1<11h1tnucc. llc•fnr" th<! rtnt ,·nd· .111111111r1· 17 nml will rcmnln for" tt "'' i•lth'tl 'l\'ht•thrr the Prlntt• Ii. 111 \'lt1i. 
l!cl W4 nrrc11111 hnc~ lwcn 111111lc. d:ry... ".rbc• public- runrliU1:>1 will In· Uurni:t or nnt. 111,!· In 1111:\' i•:t'"' 111" 
Thr Moh11mm<'1lan-. h11\·(' hC\'11 nr- l hlllt• •• 11ubllr :irrh•:cl 111111 an nchlrD'<ll I rrm•lnlni; t " 0 mmlth:e '" 11"" 11111~ 
rl~tcol (11 l'Ollllt'l" lnn With tht' lllltrcl+•r hy the ("UkU.tJ ('orporullon. 11 Vll'll arc tO h1• lltnilll~· rh•.VUl•'tl to 1•ll.lrt '.!Ill 
c: ('ul11ncl, Al'lhur w~ 1111r.m11 Tunwll. t r. the llm.!<'11.· lhc 1·11011lni; 0( the .Vic· t1' tnivd In NUCh Jl:lfl .. "' India ,,,. 
wilt bct1• lllui.tr-Jll• •IH• 11111"":111~ ·11-
Rules governing this ind'ustrl. or to :1n}1 person who hns 1101 complied with ns mnr be fouml 11ccc:;.o;itrv in conformity with the Sections of Olltpter 
the instruction::. of the Inspector or ln::.pectoni nppoin1ed under these rules 104 of the Consolidnted Statutes dc:ilini.: wilh the lnspcl'lion or llsh oils. 
aml regul:tlions. und upun such tcnm. and conditions a:. muy be found necl·.,.~:tr)· for the 
'(r,.{1y oC the t•h>11h:;1l dnral·t• n.HI·-.• 
••nd rJ<"t'li o! the l'.OUllll'y. 
--UOUSEllOLU HINTS 
late 1111!.·la·r "ork. 
111 ~ihc-ri.1 a wh1t•-•r n1lnl•uw ."01111•· , 
t11u,, l:r, I·< all da)-. It i>t 1·aused b)· 
lh1o• 1•:11 lldc,. u! 111111w : ""I' •111ll'fl In 




The i•malfl·:it t rl!t' 111 th•• w•1rld 111 
Mttnuf:tcture or l(cfinl' U Cod Li\·cr Oil :•hall cause to be brnnded on <werr IS. A C\•rtificnt.: or lnspcc:1io11 must be r1t1~luc:cJ by the F.xrortcr io 
1 1 1 1
1
1
, • • ,., ... , .,11111111 l•lrt·lt. 11
, 111.1 .. 111 l~. C L. O'I d k1•pl tthonld hl· 11ell 1<1•11ur1•1 w t 1 • • .. ··, barrel or 01hcr rnckt1gc conrninin~ l?cfincd od tver 1 mnnufncture 1hc Customs Officl·r ~h .. n nprlying for E\pClrt Fntry ror the exportation k 1,.,,:• tli·.111 ~ ; 11 .. 11,.,1, •• •·rt 11 i-uvt'r" " b)' him. the number corre~pondmg to the number or 11e e nc o of Relined Cod l.in·r Oil and Non-Frl·ezing Cod l.1\·.:r Oil. nnd an mspcc· ,. • • • : :icllt1>1 1>l l>••twci•n :! rn•t 
111111 
:i r .. t•t. · I R fi d C d · ,:.11 :tl IC-.J!ll unr1• 11 \\'~·' • 
Liver Oil l.iccnsc or said refiner. For this purl'OSC he shall obtnin, tion fee or two c:cnts per ~flllOn shall be p:till to the ~mid officer by the l'I kl I IC I . I \'ill \•ln<'l'ltr De r M . d 1·· h . . bl b d. • . M . d , .. I . ' :u- Ull Ill :I.Cl \ I • through the . rartment o armc an ·1s cries. n su11a c rnn mg hxportcr to be remttted to the Department or nnnc an ·ts 1cnc:; 11t 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
t tJ •
11 ~lmrk .. i.111 1:1 ~o hard that nftrr iron. the COS! of the s:tmc to be lb.cd by the Department and defrayed by St. john's. nm so• n i: n~1 = .'r/: 11r l'O s · 
the Licensee. l!l. Any rerson .,.ho :.hall 1101 obc)' the order:. of the Inspectors, Ot' t•'tfHJllllll' to th<' air it 1•1111 h1• i:ro11111l 
hnrux clC;'tl>:ICll tht• ttcnl 11 or 1l:111cl- 'tl flO\\'ll• r 111111 11'1'•1 In foliw•· of 1lh1-No branding irons other than those obtained from the Department or who docs not c:nrry out their instruction:; shall be dc('med J!uilty of n vio· 
M F • d r111T nnd i;rc:rnl! :ind 
... arinc and ishencs 5hnll be use • lation of these Rules nnd Regulntions. :md may hnvc his License forth· t•rc:n•n't•)< lilt' 111111111 1111.<l fur J1<1ll11hln!! dl11111011d11. 
No ~ etcd arpairatus now in USC to be renewed. Any repairs re- with cancelled on complaint or s.1id Inspector, or Oil l~lllplaint or nny ::lc>~:.1 u( l'iie hu!··~ •• 
k ..Ut>Wcd at Jbc discretion or an Inspector. In future. ~n '#ho may certify lhnt the ln~trudion::. o.· Ruic:. of the lnsp;:ctors ll;ifh-cl \\lll1•r 11 '1111111~· Im!' II lltll 
<.&.,inllll,,,1.,tus to .be used in the mtnufac:tarc of, fiato;,nor btCt1 complied with. One t «u11>1Jonfot of ,·1u111't1r I · 11 t ; i- " ' "hirh I; an' thlur h•1t 1•l«:111:111t I 
.No "Mc:lcagcs 01her than 11 new b11rrcl made c!-pcciull)' for the •~otlll ~ul,:ahiilc fnr 1111 11!~;" ;md '1'11 :11ohl t11f)< IKJ;1r It 1w1·1·n1I tiuw-. ii 
,.--batter oil cnsk, n 1in·lincd h:trrcl or tin-lined l·n~es. to be ll,.:htcu;; i•ak\!g m '' hkb tlr 1'1' 11~ Jm;; :rn111 01w Jui: tu :onutlwr. ht 11nlt·r tn 
~Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. AU inferior <·nsk •• 'lhnll be l'on- 1'<'t"n nH•d. • • 0 • j ll'I th•· 11lr J>.tt-s thruui;ll ii. 0 
AU c:a~ks being ::.ltippcJ to l\\nnuf:1cturer.. must Ma~kln~·lnk 11 m 11111 run Ir thi•I • " • • 
ged, using rurc '11.•hire bungclolh. llnrn I~ 11rc,·1t1111!1y 11i1111etl !n CC/hi I ,... l,l•"•f! J•hlllh frt•itl \\ hll,• ~·111: I 
PENA\.TY CLAUSE. wntcr :1 m·ch. drlrtl. :ulll ''"'" Ironed , nri• 1111 ~our hullcluyi;. lnlw 11 111111•, 
iolalion)'f the Rules nnd Rcgulntions hcn.•inbcfore men · lo mnko the ottrfacc :ouoot.li. 
1 
fl:rth an:I 11ta1·r In It w 111:.ny hrlt ""I 
any non-complioncc with the instructions or nn Inspector. • • • • II thcr.• aro fltl\\Cr-11ntll. Pnl 1111m-
~·uJ1 sJ:aaU be linblc to a flne not .excc.eding One Hundred Enl:\rc~·tl i >orct1 In •he :1kln nrc cit1it1~ dent w111cr Into thl' bath tu c·o.,,cr thlll CIGiiia and an' dcra~lt of paymcnt._ 10 tmpnso11mc111 for u term cd ~ ibroui:h rwi;ICl'tlni; .10 rhc:;c lhoj 11rit'k1<, 1111•11 stand 11 J1l11nt 1111 r:wh Jitifmonths, for Cuch offense. Such penalty to he recovered f I I I . l . fl .. It I au 1 .. .,,11 hrlt'k. 'rim hrh-ktt 11bKOrb th.• mOltt· be' S • d• 1.\ ' J • f h 11("0 II Ct) t \\ R Cr ,1 I I I , """ ~ 1mlllnley manner ore a ~t1pcn 1nry ,, at;L::.'trate or u::.tu:c o I e "'lll!lhetl with wnrm 'wator. l tnrt', ;met 11110lt.-icnt 114 rnn\tyl'fl to 
•• ....,.... · ~ • • It •1•• pl:•nl~ lo l:e··11 lh< t.1 In i;UUcl c uu- I 
answcrJ~·1r10:~°'· R•·fes 'o· r Makt~ng Cod· L1·ver 01·1 1\1' 1:1:,~~::~; ~:~"·" ~!,'l'i(:I ';i'·~~~:~u "':~~,i·ft1on. --n--
rRelln• COd Liver On ad~d ~:;ah:: u 11 orcrutlun. n:; the \'tllJllt llll',)" :m: I flo I So Ill.JU)' u~ 1111h·:1 :•.tr n·11vrt1·d In ~llifDliliaeiit f M d f•sh · f I t 11ultkcr thry will whlr1. nntJ lhr .iult f'11rrcr thnl lh1• c.11lhlfor1I ltuml ~ Uader. lh R r e an I enes, or rom nspcc ors ap- " • flXi ll' nntl fr<:~hcns llll'lll. l'ount ll '" nri1lni; thl' Oover11111enl I.) 
10. A Lice: . : .. ~be cancelled: For the fiu1dance Of Manufacturers An OY8tl'r ,.:~u:c: 4110.riM. ('~J;~ ~~:::...a r~~~!~:~~lot~'~mi;~~:~d;;;lcq:·,~~~'. 
Byrne's 
Scribner's Lumber and LOg 
Book •••••••••• ··* 
Shcc: Charts or Newfound· 
lar.d ond J,.abrador. 
Gcnc·ral <.;laarts or Newround· 
land. 
Garreh Byne. 
Boobelltt and seatlaner. 
fcblG,mon,wcd,trl,l1r (a) If the Licensee or his Foreman roils lo comrly with ony : •) ann.unll)'. but ot lhc~c only "ul.ltml ·1011 I free mhu·nllon ror tho 1•hll1lrc·n. It I 
·Rules or Regulations. Isl. The ·mana~er in chnrgc of Factory must sec thCll the liver.1 arc r,.u<.11 nmlnrll". rrtc l.'tutctl th:u tlurini: thll wnr tlwr,. (b) Ir Factory is not kept os scrupulously clean as the business fresh; that all brown or poor livers nrc thrown out; thut there is no gnll 
demands. • bladder attA<:hed to any live~. 
Ol_O_O_O_O_U_ 
(c) Ir it is shown .at any time that the liver or oil From any 2 nd. Thb gopd livers must then be washed in a tub of clenn fresh 
other fish except the codfish is utilized and the product is water. • • 
off'ered for sale as Cod Liver Oil. 3rd. The pan in which the livers arc boiled must be perfectly clean 
(d) If the Licensee or his foreman be shown to be incapable inside. before nny livers arc plnced in it. 
or manuf~cturing n good grade of Cod Liver Oil for human 4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must hnve sufficient 
consamptton. steam. . I 
11. The Governor in Council shnll nppoint an Inspector o~ lnspcc- 5th. Turn on the steam. nnd use as much ns you nc1.'f.I to hnve for 
to.rs w~o shall be under the control of the D::partmcnt of Manne and the quantity or livers you have in your pan. Boil until the wh{te scum • 
F1shencs. . . . . . floats off (which will take about thirty minutes). Don't forget to stir the ., 
. 12. The Inspector or Inspectors so ~ppot~IC:d nctmg m con1unc11on livers, and sec thot thOse in ttte bottom and those nround the sides arc I' 
wtth the Gover:iment Analyst shall cstllbh~~ mmtmum Standards for: brought into direct contact with the steam all the time. I 
(a) Non-freezing Cod Liver Oil. 6th. Turn the steam off, and 1dlow all to settle, not exceeding five 
(b> Refined Cod Liver Oil intended for human consumption. minutes according to capacity or liver boiler. I 
13. Samples or Oil shall be furnished by the ,official in charge of· 7th. Then you dip all the oil you cnn get, wfiich is the linest white 
any factory to the Inspector, Department of Marine and Fisheries or the oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galv1111ized iron, and let the 
Government Analyst, or the Inspector may take samples himself rrom any oil remain there till next morning. Don't forget to put o straining cloth 
factory. • • 1t11•11J• 1lfl over the cooling tank before you put nny oil in. s.o that it will catch any I 
14. It shall nlso be the duty or the Inspector or Inspectors to visit bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours. or longer if possible, then • 
all factories 11nd to instruct manufacturers in the most approved methods dip from cooling tank nnd strain through double calico bag, inside bag to 
or manufacture. , be one inch smaller all around; then strain into n tin shute under the z 
15. It shall be compulsory for all manuracturers to carry out all bags, the cask to be at the end or the shutc with a funnel, to lead oil into ft 
Rules and R.Jgulations and instructions :from the Inspectors. C11$ks, which funnel to be covered with cheese cloth. · 
JO. As provided by Section 3 of the "Act Respecting the Refining 8th. When you hnve •dfpped rhe finest oil fr9m the top of the liver 
of Cod Liver Oil," no Refined Cod Liver Oil shall, after July 1st, 1916, boiler pan, take nil the blubber from the pan while it is warm. The oil 
be exported from this Colony unless the package containing same shall from this blubber is not flt for medicinal purposes. 
bear a Government brand or mark, b)( label1 stencil or tag, as may be ar- 9th. Then clean your liv,cr pan with warm water and washing pow-
ranged by the Department of Marine and Fisheries. der. Have it bright and cJc:m for the next bolljn1- . 
There shall be two distinct brands: 10th. Every bag. cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must be washed ohly 
(a) Signifying Non-Freezing 'Cod Liver Oil for human con- with warm water, soap and po..,der. Soda must not be used. 
sumption. The best results for medicinal oll &it only .be. obtained by the use of. 
(b) Signifying Refined Cod Liver Oil for human consumption. tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and destroy 
. The contents of the package so branded sha11 conform to the Stand- its flno .flavor. Keep aU oil in barrels in a cool place, and covered from 
ant set by the Government Analyst and Inspector. the sun. 
17. His Excellency the Governor in Council shall appoint· as many Department of Marine an.d Fisheries, 
Sub-Inspectors to carry out the bninding, m11rking, stc!ncilling or tagging St. John's, NcTtfoundlMd. 
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Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
;:,. 




is contained in a box of Hav-
inden's Golden Feather Choe-
olates- half a pouhd in a box 
of Havinden's Velwt Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
• 







Herring :Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans and 
Fittings. 
Now Landing 








THE EVENIN.G. 1 ADVOCATBiST, 
l"lie Eve11h12 .Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
1ssueC: by tho Union Publishing 
C~mpany, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftiee, 'Duckworth 
Street, three doors West ' of the 
Savings Bank.. 
ALEX. W. &IEWS • . Editor 
R. UIBBS • . Business l\tannger 
Letters and othec matt~r for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
~11 business communications should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP'I'ION RATES: 
)y mail Th~·Ennlng Advocate to any vart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per y,ear, to the United States , of ltmerica, S!>.00 
per year. 
t'be Weekly Advorale to any· part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year ; to the United Statc:s ~f America, $1.50 per year. 
- -
ST. J OHNS. N~WFOUNDLAND. MONDAY, JULY 5th, 1920. • 
An Invaluable Recotd· 
. ~ 
-----
THF. publication or Saturday waa one of the most popular Advocate! 
issues ever printed, and from a historical viewpoint is generally 
conceded to be of one of the greatest contributibns to the literature 
which has recorded the braw deeds or Newfoundland sons. 
Well-deserved expressions of commendation are extended to 
Mr. Coaker and the Ad,·ocate staff by scores who reiard the publi-> 
ation as an invaluable re.cord which will be read with inte~t (by 
some. a sorrowful interest) , not only at ' the · prJent time, ~&it iQ 
many years to come . 
Mr. Coa'<er has contributed much to Newfoundland and has im·. 
planted his name in letters of golden servi~ in many of the pillars 
which support the fabric of our social, industrial tnd political life; 
and the valuable information regarding the world·famed spots wh~re 
died so many of the best or the manhood of this Dominion will also 
stancl out prominently as a lasting credit to his industry and inter-
est in those who came not back. 
BAY BULLS I M~tin Pitcher •••••••• 1 Miss E."B. Penney •••••• AR.M r Olf Di Adam 'Gree.n • • • •. • • • • 
Caleb Bantin • p • • • • • • 
Union Publishing Co ••••• $ 25 
OUR COMMEMORATION NUMBER ~::~i;,~:~~:;~r~t~: :: 100 
Harold C. Hayward 
()Un Comtll':mor:uion Edi ti('n en Snturday was ~ell rec~iv~d by our Hon. Dr. Bamest 
renders, nnJ the s plcndi·J nrticles were rend with great interest. Mr J.T. Cheeselilu 
It is dnuhtl!!: s one of the most in forming records thnt has e\'er Job Bros. '& pi" 
:appcare·I in the local pres.<;. and the charncteris tic manner in which Mr. Hon. W.R. Warren 
Conker trc:uc.t the description of the battlefields leaves n most vivi•l 1 Hon. W. F. COik 
impre~sion nf the places through which he trn\'Clll!d las t winter, while Capt. Geo. 
the man)' illus1r:1tions tell us fo r the firs t time nf the !lcencs mnde dear E. J. Horwood ••• 
to Ncwfoundl:ind because some o r our best m!lnhooJ are resting there Hon. H.J. Brownng 
St. Jones Without~ 
lected by Mr. LcUder 
Green. 11s per following 
··unti l 1hc Dny Dnwn.' 
We ha\"e omc cop'.cs remnining from this Js.c;ue, nnd :my who wish 
to ~et them shoultl inuke application" at once before the edtion is 
cxhau:.led. li!;t ............... . SJ.4~1 
L U E d D • • • ' I Total . . . . . . . . . .. $378.40 ~obn'• w, t'bei .. et S Il lStlilCilQilS • Will nrir other contribut-ors-: -send THE SUSU HERE :~ .. El~':b"=~~ se11Ana or 
their amounts to the. Ad,·ocate or \\'ntt>rn Bay. Tbey had ~n In Car· 
l . h" . to Hon. w. w. Halfyard. Minister The iu. S111iu. Capt. Roberu. arrived hont>ar aml went to Fnltlhwater to Wo lltknowledse wllh Uia1tb: Y EST ERDA Y'S solemn funct ion is referred to clsew tere in t ts 1ss~e. f p d T 
1 
h here at 3 a.m. ye~terday from the vote. lea,·lnr: rlr:ht caner to rome to St. llr. n. \V. l..eMC!IUIUrler. C.>1.0,. Jul'• 
. Now thnt it is over we hn\'C n few remnrks to make nbout th:! pohcy 0 osts an e egrap s. Xorth. bcavlnr: made all port11 1tnlni; In John'"· Tht'Y had J1111l reac·ht'CI the PC!rlal Tr1ule C'orret1pondent, tho RP• 'll .O, 
•if having red !Ind othe r coloured ticke ts in order to give distinction t:> , --.- • Dnd t.'Omlng from Chauge l!1land11. dty on 1-·r1c1:ty v.·hen t.he)" l\earcl the port oq Ute Tnid• •t c· ... u ••• ~•"•ltKll In lM • 
_, Sf. Jones Without LtSl The shin had n 1111ccfll>llon ot w. nnd J;CJOll ncw11 of ltr. C1ne'11 ~rent victor)'. Coundbind iur t•• .. .,., Jtlt ..... lfr. P. some ns compnrcd with othas . ~~le can write without prejudice :ts we v , , 
ha.! been honoured wi th red tickets, 11.•hich allowed us to enter n spe:inl Le!lnder Green . . . . . . $5.0\> N.W. wlnd11, blowing wfth forre. and arul v.·ere caught 1111 Ju11t ns tht•y were w . • ,elll n111l Afr. 1 •• H. JJc:.ilt'. JUI. Tbet...,;. Portia. 
i\\ k G S ·1 OO report• abllolutel)· no oodrf.h North. lw one or the motor c;al'!< 11.•hkh Wt're Trnilt• Co1111111~11lo1111r,. ut Toronto uuJ will lake tho W: 
· ~nie which lend to an cnclQ!'Ure marked for those with that particulur j' nr rcen, r. · the w. v.-tndic hDvlng cl(>Qrecl It otf J:'olnit w meet Ute l'rlme lll111l111c.-r nnd \\'lnnl1•e1:. N··l•l·rtlvc.-1)·. Jon Sata1'da7. Th• 
ticket. If the 11.•nr has done nn\' good nt .all it hus, or should hn\'c, Jacob Green · · · · · · .SO with the caplln. ~ lfbe •lllP lnloui;ht u11 the \'kturlou"' t"1U1dhluh•. and hucl tho • i"l;uu•ed ond Is now 
:-hown iha t the son of n peasant is 115 good in the rnnks :is the son of a Peter Green .. ·. · · · · .20 Q 11moll freight and wlll take up the great 1•lcu:<11te or toklni; part In th!! '1WF.RTISE IN THE ADVOCAT" ·4he ten tbo •toob. 
Duke nnd dis tinctions which had marred the British Army and kept nc; Mark J . Green · · · · .20 """'mer scheduly, on leaving here at I 
·11". oH1cers only those who hud influence :ind m.oney, fell away durin~ Levi Green .·· · · · · 1.00 lO u.m. to-mor~f},i~w. Her l'Wlll~ni:.en 
" H p 1 .SO wcre:7 Mr. Wl\1 •. P. H. Hutchlng11, 
the five years or war. . cnry T. ttcher · · A. w. Hall. Dr. Kenn. Rev. I''; r. La"·· 
N~w for goodness snke l~t us work this out to its J(lgi~al con- • lt1s11 B . Abbott, :\llu Abbou. M11111 De-
clu:\ion. and nt such R national commemora tion let us drop fore\'er the N QTJCE haney, Quiet Mercer, CapL Kt!t'plni:. 
S. A., Lieut. Mercer, S.A .• l.lltlls Butt: 
plan of trying to pl!lce in :1 i;ood position those 11.•ho happen to holJ -- I Dr. and Mrs. Whlteway. Mh111 Dunie)·, 
high positions in the land. Y ~stcrday there were hundreds who woulJ fa•er)' me nber of the Newfound- Lieut. Butler, S.A .• !Illas Moore, ·Mllll' 
not enter Bannerman Park because the)' saw nearly every gate guardeJ land Motor Association is requC$t· Fitzgerald, J. 0. !IOewman. 
ed to attend the meeting lo-night KW 
by a policeman. and they felt that it wns :i private ceremon)· to be taken at S • .'40 p.m. in the Board of Trade CO'S SHJPS 
in f,y a few favoured ones. · Rooms. This will be the most im· , 
. We know that ,·as not the intention, and we ,fo not blame anyone portent meeting of the Association 
fOf. ca~ng out the arrangements yesterday, but we point it out in ever held; Election of Officers anJ 
• that aext ~the P•rk should be tbron open to thei Members of Road Commission. Argyle left Burin 3.10 p.m. 8ut111-day, ln11.·ard. 
t U 011 tbe epclosure; ... t B. COLLISHA W, Secretary. Clyde arrived IA!wh:1porte 9.30 a m. YC8terclay, sailing to·dDY. 
Cumeu left Kln1f11 Cove earl)' Snt· 
ur1lay morning. !IOo hater reporL 
Diana nt Humbermouth. 
- Glencoe lelt Port 1111 Cbolx G.30 p.m 
~ papen had a 1\11 llplur~e Saturday colng ?\orth. 
Oilltt da)< oYer lbe am0\1111..i1 pnhl Home le0Vfn1t Lewlsporto to-do)'. 
!IN ~ Bon . for medicine for Gen- Kyle orrtvecl Port oux Hasr1u(!ll S.45 
if:1'•11CJ1llal alnc-e !''.oTember. TM)" 'l.m. ycaterdoy. 
iUcl not a1 anything about 1110 lllelgle a t l"orth Sydney. 
,&iiil'UllO~·w"loJt, wenL tn M. Connor,. Sui;ona arrived St. John's 4.10 p.m. 
• ~or lllt'dlc:lne he a11pplled provtou~I)" vet1terd11y. ' 
"' tbe rste or from 1111 to eight h •111· Petrel arrh·ect Clorenvlllo 2 11.m, Y'"' 
dred doll•n pa month. ll ww. no: n 
1 
terdny. 
'rime to r:lve the oriler to M. <'011•111N. Edmund Donald no report slu~e 
• 
;11Dd why 11hould lhe TorlCll rour he· Battle Hr. on 30th ulL 
c .. ~se another drunt'lt.. gets the t,11111-1 
• ·~ now? .\DVERTISB IY TUB .. ADVOCATE' 
• Newloondland Govt. Coastal 
.Mail Service I
ii . ·Announcement of 
,~~ttbHNSON'S 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
Northern Ports of Call from the wharf of 
------
.1 . Whelesale ·Bakers.' 
• 
Requiring all the space in our premises, Duckworth , 
Street, for manufacturing purpuscs, we are compelled to 
clase our retail store. 
• We wish to thanJs our many retail customers or the 
past two years for their patronage. 
Our time and enP.rgy will henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and we ask for our host or whole· 
sale customers throughout the city the combined and 
. increasing patronage of the buying public. 
Johnson'.s .goods .'fill continue to be, as in the pllSt, 
\he standard of quality. , 
Johnson's, 
Wholesale Baken, 174 Duckworth Street, 
P.O. Box 121L Phone Conned.Ion. 
-1pll,mon,tr1.tn 
_ .. 
By the A. N. D. Company, 
MEN FOR SUMMER LOfifi 
BAD6ER AND MILLERTOWN 
. 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL MEN Ol"FERING . 









33c. ai hour 
35c. '' '' 
SAT!SFACTORY BOARD AND U)DGING PROVIDED BY THE COM-
PANY AT $25.00PERMONTH. 
The Company will endea\•our lo f{ive one and all satisfartion and a square 
deal while engaged at such work. · 
SUB-CONTRACTING: \ . 
• 
Considerably higher rates arc now being earned by men culling pulpwood 
by the cord. Plenty.of opportunity for good men to make big earnings on this 
basis during the summer. 
. . . . 
For DRY' f urthcr particulars apply to 
' · j l \ ' 
I• 
. ' ·~ ···. 
A.N.D. COMPAN.Y, ·Ltd. 
.. . < ,.. 








.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNllLANO, 
2. That n full :ind complete statement or the essential features or curing that must be 
aJor1eJ b)' nil ll!>hermcn if the cure is to be improveJ shall be published and circulated throa 
~hout Ncwroundlnnd and Lnbrndor. 
J. That Inspecto rs shall be nppointeJ whose duty it i.hall be to examine and i~ 
fl'-hCr\' nnd curing Stages. bonts. etc. thro11ghoL1t Newfoundland and the Labrador wr~ 
\leW tO: 
1:1) Exrlaininr. the methods to he :1dortcd to impro\'e the cure; 
(b) Bringing about an impro\•cment in the construction and unitary CC\ndltlOi 
Fish ing Singes: 
(c) To collect anJ J :sirihutc information ns to catch or fish or other matters alrtct• 
ini.: the interest:; of the fishermen 1!nd the country generally. 
NOTE : The lnsp.:c tor<; should ewntu.11ly be given authority to cond~mn stages th:at 
nrc unfit for the sanirnry curing or fish. 
, 
4. Thn1 fish purchased from the fishermen by exporters, whether in St. john's or. an 
outports shnll be bought subject to a cull. · ' 
5. Thnt nil export!\ or fish from Newfoundland nnd the Labrador sh:ill be inspccteJ 
b\' duh qualified inspectors an:J c-ertific~ltcs issued specifying the nature, style, cure anJ qual-
it ->of the fish, nnJ that :.pecific stnnd:tr~s c;hall , if possible, be laid down for the guidance or the 
ln5pectors. 








Clenn bont!', stn~cs and splitting tables. 
Well split fish. 
Fish to be well washed from knife - all blood, li\'er :ind gut to be remo\'cd. 
Clean s tn r;e for curing fish. 
Regularity in salting. 
Fi:.h to be wnshed thon, ughly on b:ick nnd foce when taken from snit bulk. 
Fi~h to be bled as soon :is tal\en from the water when possible. 
LAHR.\ DOR. 
Same qua lities for all mnrketc;. 
NO. 1 FISH 
Fb h to be split to the : rux of the tail. W.lSht:d from the kni re. free from hlood Staine;, 
c:lots. liver an~ gut. To be firm. thoroughly ~nlted nnd well pressed. To be washed out or salt 
bulk hy hand. All stub nnd shme r i:moved from bn.:I•. To be dried sufficiently to stand ship-
ment without loss in weight. Fish not compl)•ing wi1h these requirements to be classed as No. 
2 quality nnd to be SIO\l•ed in such n manner in the \'essel as to form a distinct port or the 
cargo. 
SHORE FISH CliRED LABRAJ)(J)f"STYLE 
... 
JULY · 5, 
Our Suits arc made rrom :i!I 
v1c·ol fabrics-product of the 
best En~lish and Americ:m 
\v"oollcn Mills; and stand for 
the highest quality in 
and Boys' clothing. 
M\!n·s 
Workmanship on every Suit 
is up to the 1-lighcst Standard. 
Men's Pinch Rack, Cuff on 
$20.00 to $60.00 
I 





. The Trading Company has paid I 9 p 
· Dividends annually . for eight years • 
. 





·BUY ' r 
ADING c·oMPAN¥ . BONDS 
r •nt. lnt~reSI 6.u~rant:eed per An1:1um, 
le In half yearly, ·inst~lments. ·Principal re-
payable in gold in ten years. · . / . 
Bonds in all Denominations lrolit $50.00 .to· St•.tt · 
.. .  
. . 
This Is Y olir Own Business 
. 
, The opportunity to lnvest in these paying Coinpanies is open to F. P. U.' 
t • 
· Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Investments, and help 
J 
. · YOlfrself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efficient service 
. . 














' -FOK SALE·! 
" '°' t: Tcndcr~ nrc in\'itcd for the purchttsc of the S. S. ii 
~~~ ·TTI II E'" for break in A up purposes, ns .,he is now lyin~ on ii+ 
·~+ nicks :11 M11 r1in ':1 Point Bnr. Nrld., bndl)• tl:1mngcd. :t 
= i. +•:· ...,. :;~: The .. El"'l-'11 E•• is :t steel screw pnsscngcr ~tcntncr or 
tt 'II G. T. R.: length 154.7: hreadth 25.1: depth 12.G : built 
:t n~ll engined br /\. . nnd j . I11g lis, Glasgow. in 10()(1; Triple n 
~~ <' 'l"111sion eni:incs: v~scl fittc:d with Firs t C lnss nnd U 
H · ff tt ~ll'l'ragc accommodation. e lectric li~lu . winches, w1ndln:.s, ++ 
++ +ii  :-team :.1cerin~ ~enr, e tc., etc. 
++ 
:...·. ti l11tcntli11 ~ pnrchnsc r::. :.huuld a rrnngc prompt inspcc· +
tt t1l•11 :111J ulkrs. will be received until July l:?th. 1!120. nl ++ 
·.• :: + ~Mn. h)· Messrs. Bowring Brothers. Limited. LorJ"s ++ ·~ :.: H i\gc:nt~. St. j ohn':., Nfh.I. : or by Snlvn~e A"'socintinn Lon· U
tt ,\nn. llnlifn\ OOkc. P ickrorJ & Black's Whnrf. llnlifnx, + 
++ ++ 
:t ~ s. ii 
tl liA ,...,. lJru.h:rwritcn; Jo not bind thc mselvt•s to accept h igh· ... !t l'~·I ur nny tender. jnc2l,2J,26,30,jl)'5,8 +• 
++ •• 
++ ++ iii::::~i:i:i:iiii::ti.ii.t:t:iiiii:iiiii:i:+i+:iiitl~ 
Maimed, :Blind And .Sick 
• " • I • ... t -
~-Fiock··To::•F&ith Heal 
.. ... . ... 
' . f H11ndre~s (;~wd llpt-.• Cathedra 
'l~oro1l.t<)•••HicllSt>11 .L11)'S 01i 
A11d Pr~:tys }?or l{ect,ver)'T·~·CI 
"£0 Be But A11 I11strun1eut Of Go 
TORO~TO. June 26.-Tho maimed. Onl' or the lWl"KL l:O"\!le:i w1111 lhut nf 1111 n trnln for bl11 home ha Nclwloud! 
lho blind. tho lllml', the holl. l!Ome Cnrlaml l'hurchlll, 11 11ulleror from lnnd. 
on crutcl11'n. some on 111rctcbcr.., 111bc rculo>1IH o( nn nd\'mil·lld type. 
uomc whcclc<I In on Invalid cltalm, who wus brought · by train f1om thu 
nowdcd Into St. Jnmes ' cathedral vc!\- Gucl11h 1111nn1urhm1. . Whflc tho "er· 
llm lny tnornlng. huplng tbnt Jaml'R vko was on bc 'l''Olt~I outaldo In a 
Moore Hickson. tho Engllsli Kplrllunl i.trcteher. und lhen wn11 brnu1thl ln-
healor. might do 11ornclblng 10 re· i.ldc f(lr a row momcnt11 thnl \Ir 
llevc tholr aull'orlng nnd ro11toro them llkkt<on might lay hi" bancl• un blm. 
the uae or limbs nnd 111on11e11 that di.\· Artorward11 thc 11tretchor·bcaren1 took 
c;1Hc hud ctc11troycd. Ono by one. him to tho Union ataliob and rat him 
1 hottc that were ablo 'knell al tho 
nltnr. anti on their hcatll' tho famous 
lwn lor lnhl hla hands. Then thry riled 
out with renewed hope and conRdonce 
1HIUcn plnlnly on their facos.. 
raral1tk" •• ,, ... ,flt 
...,.._._ ___________ 1911! ___ 1!. ~Ir. lllullllOP ball told tbom, not to 
-------- M~t lmmecllato cunlf. Ila .._. •· 
FRESH FISH 
IN GOOD CONDITION. 






FOR INFOUMATJON APPLY TO 
~ewfoun~lan~ Atlantic Fis~eries, 
Limited 
COLD STORAGE 
ST. JOllN"~ ~.F. 
"doing b11sincsa ·as wr 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maundcr's 
clothes stand for dura-
bility and style com· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
l..llrfl.'cl them tO k'Oep .. , tllelri.ialtll bi 
jthc Lord, and all would be w9a1 Wbi 
I them. !\!Rn)· Of tho alck preeeaC~ 1•~11l'fl thcm11eln11 'aa feellas 
I ln11nedlotely. Ono man. milellgt 11:1rn lyllc ca110. who bad with d~ 111 rn1u;lcd up tho atopa to tbe ~- • 
· t<upported on eltbor Bide. walkod back 
I 11ow11 the nlt<lo un11upported •Ye tor 
l hiK enne. with o flrmor and mont cer-
•nln tread. "Yeti, t can walk better." 
h r nn111'0orcd n rlcrbyman who baol 
llralrr ~ttdt1 '.'fo 11,allnir 
Mtlccd the dlll'orenco In hb1 progrcn. Bas removld to 
Thore 111 nothing or the myallc In Strang'.s d:'g., 
lhc ap:icarnnce or the rollh hcnl.!r. 
'fie 11. a man or powerru1 111a~·111qull, 3Z9WaterStreet 
I hcn\•lly hullt. with dork rc:ituroi< 111111 dark. pcnntr;itlng cyci<. He more 3 doors west· of 
lcl•P<'IY rr11cmhlc-1 n modcru hus hl ').'ltl . llHln thrill II l!Alnl of tho middle 0:;11 ... , A. ·ooo·dridge & 11 .. :;poke or the moth•o 11nd mennho; . . I or r:il•h ~caJlui;. Ill~ by thQ Umc .119 k Sons. ·.... -
I had 1•lo11c1I hli< n1ldrc~!I " ' Ith n 11hort , -a&Eii'Jt:!Ell!C!:lllililZlil:'E!ll!&l:E!lo-cii-.zfia:LD. 
p1<1ycr he h:ul the whole u111llc1•r•' I 
1.-om11lrtcl~· whh him. Ai;ccl women m Dr 
1 ho t•tr c11·hc111 were !IOhhlni: •nil m.:n 
n nll wumcn throui:houl the nullll•n<"\! • A. B. Lehr, 
VITAL STATISTICS 
C'ITl" or ~T. JOH:\'~ 
WIOdn Tiit' Llmll.c. 
Total nnmbcr of Blrthr. fnr month 
of Juno, 1!120 • • • • . • • • . • . • 11 l 
.
1 
Totnl 11un1hcr or Death'• ror 111011U1 
or .Jlmo t!l:!O . . . • . • • • . • • • 36 
I flonth11 undor on'! montb • • • . • . G CAt:sF; I rcinv11l11lonfl . •..... .•...•. • • I 
• 1•rom:11url'y . . . . . . ·• · · · · · • • · !! 
(.'•>nitenltol n ehlllty . . . . l 
Accltlenllll Suffocalluu . . . . . . . . l 
Jlcalho unde r one ,·en r •. . 1 
CAUSI-: 
C"oni;cnltnl Ochlllly . . . . . . . • • . . . 1 
· A~ed 
Alter Sharing 
Keeps the Skin So!t and 
Smooth 
MANY men suffer from irritation of the skin 
as a result of n!1aving. With 
· ... some it ass:t!llcs a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and linsightly. 
Dcnh3 Crom ono to fho yo:ira •• 
CALSI:: 
Olphthctlu . ".. . • . . . . . . . . . • l 
I 11tus11usccptlon . . . . . . . . . . . • J 
Accldonllll Durm; . . • • . . . • . . . . 1 
I ~ 
Dcath:i from Clv<' yobr !I anti ovor • . !!7 
OAlfSE 
Pulmonary T11borculo11l11 . . . . . . 4. 
Carcinoma or lntc11llnc11 ••.•... • a 
Cnrclnoma or Ulorua • . •.• •.•.• 1 
By or.plying n Jlttle of Dr. 
Chases Ointment after shav-
ing the irrltalio11 is overcome 
and such nil.nents ns Barber's 
ltch and EcZema arc cured. 
,, .. ' 
•1 ' • I :· ,l'• · 
• 't ~ i' i fU' .; • · I · .. 
. . ' . 
'L ' -
~-·~ lll:lb('tetl . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • 1 Annt mln . . . . . . . . • . . . . • l A~plexy . •.•••...• •...•... 2 
~ .. • 11 ,.. } .. -· ~ ~ '?. - • 
. :, ; ' ' ; (_,.( ~ . ' 
= ,, 7 ~ , , , \ \ n ) <. • n .1 
Gerald S. Doyle, 
C"anon r1umtrc announcod thnt \Ir. 
llil'ki.on would not uet'Jtt a11)·thln1t 
rnr hl11 "'·ork. but that In 1>nll'r 10 
ddrn)· the cx1ttni<cr of hl11 tr11vch• " 
"(hank-oll'erlng'' box had IK'cn 11hu•r•I 
nt " the- ..t1M>r. A11 the 11it"k flhl out 
man)' 1mt1ht'd 1111111 Into tho hox. Vc•ry 
frw 11unrt cr11 \\"<mt In 11£ni:h-. :11ul 
n-;1n·!'I~· nny rh·r nr trn-l'ent 111e:"·". 
)111n )llnMt'r.. Thr"' 
•ro· :it mnnhor or Ot>aths. 
ror month or Jun-: .... 
Oc 1thR0 unde r ono month 
llt'nth11 untlor 0 110 )'oar •. 
I 11c;~::~ r~~~ . o~~ .t~ • ~·~~ I>< n1hn f~om fi ve yrar;; I nnd o~er .. -~ ·. l S 
I Totnl nurn!Jcr or Hirth rur half yc1r cnchd. :IOlh 
Jun? ............ :,77 
•rolnt numb.:r or llc:iUw 
for hnlC year c ndcrl 311lh 
Junn ..••••..•••• • 34,:! 
lnr1111t "'ort11llly. 
~·­.... i t 
., h 
Tho rollowlni; lablo 11how11 l h <' In· 
rnnlllo Mortnllty ror hntr ycnr rndcd 
30th June:-
Oc:iths untlor ono year . • 75 f.3 
llnto per 1000 Blrlhs .. . . 12!1.!I~ 78.'28 
l\". J. -'IARTIX. 
Jfel{l~ra• <irn· rnl, 1 
_ __.,__ __ 
COAL 
The lmJ10rtn nr co:il nn: now i:olni; 
1 on 11·enclll)'. IH'IRl week the Lotnl wa:i G,023 1oni1, V1i:-
S. S. Dourus'll •. . .. , ..... ;:,GU Llln!I 
s. s ......... ........ li07 .. 
K s. Mcli1Je . • . • . . . . . . • . 5RO .• 
Sehr. June • . • . • . . . . . . . si;s " 
Sehr. l.ouli1r llmvArd • • . . :?bl\ •· 
Sehr. Elli How11nl . . • • • . 130 " 
Sehr. Moxwoll ll. . . . • . . . . !55 " 
Sehr. Bot'tha 311av ••••• •• • 199 " 
Total • . . . • . . . . . • • • . 6,U:?3 
I 
. 
1 Tbe death occu";;;--;:;;nliY at 
, •UHIJD, Brecon1hlre. or MajoY·Oen·1' 
. M"al Sir AleunGer Bruce Tullocb. 
-red SI. He urnd In Dlt.117 c:am·1 
. , .. 11101. In 1914 bo waa corrospond-, 
nt of Tbo Tjmn In Mancllurla. 
... 
Sizes, 1 1-2 to 6 inches 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 




Big Fish Packing Plaat 
AT BAY BULLS 
Property of 
Newloundland Paolllng Oo. 
Consisting of: 
Water front 265 feet, 2 Piers, IAlr'fl"C Factory, 
J:i~ish Stores, Fcrtili7.cr Plant, Cold S~"-t 
Smoke l!ouscs, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, C~ 
Sheds, together with 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT, 
sittlntcd o:t main river, developing 125 h.p. (wntcr· 
shed 15 8'1· miles.) 
For further partic.11lars apply to: 




..... ',....--~-------~---~------.. SABLE 1:s rnSSENGERS M HS. J. )f. ('ltAIG, I)( l.O'I An· 
-- I irrlrs, l"11Ui., 1'ho sn3's nn ont' 
Tho Collowlng 11us11e11,;0111 arrived b7 l'llfl fffl lllOI'\' !frcutiul for lfhat 
the Sable. 1.:-F. Bamknu. J . n. C'ronk. 1 l'nnlnr hn' done thnu she does. 
1'1111& Muriel ('lift. A. R. Comn, 0. C. llcrlnrci. llhl' ~1is ~lllnrd ll\t'h e 
Deallle. 0 . R. Dowlin~. Allnn f~. Oo\'r~, pouud,. lllld her lir:tllh (!I non-
llng. D. Ougurd. !\lr11. Outll'r. K Dick· 
1 
hl'ttrr thnn tu JClll"I. 
i;on. Miss Vlohl En11tace. !\I. J . Ken- ----------------: 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
netly. Ml111:1 Doherty llawynrtl, \\'. c., 
1'kGrath. lJrblln Xool. CnJll. llowe. W. 
W. Rohl1111on. L. llkhnrd, W. A. Tucker 
t'. H. Wlndeler. 
WANTED - Immcdiafolv a 
LlnolJpe 0J>('r11lor; npply nt ·Tht-
AdvO<'nto omce.-mny:?S.tf 
When b11yi11g i. ..Jour it 
,,.,. i1•1 · 1>~•Y~ ''Windsor 
f () 111s1st p I I'' 
The Snllle. I. s111lt1 Cur Xurtb Sy1l11r_,. 
nl 11 11. 111. to-morrow. 
l'ublic 
(>••··· \... a en 
For the information of thos e 
" 'ho may intend to \•isit Fr:tnce, it 
is s tated thnt the Frenc h Govern-
ment hnvc issued an Order rc~u- 1 lntinj! the export or money rr~m 
France. l gnor:incc or these rCj!U· 
l:uions will c:iusc inconvenience 10 
tr:ivel!ers. nnd as rr:irtically l•ll 
~uch from New foundhmd j!O vi:i 
F.nj!lnnd, further information c:in 
he ohtnined bv them from ·h·. 
Pnssrort Department or tht! For-
<'iJ?.n Office before cro::-sin~ t:> 
Fm nee. 
"Or nil thl' l'l'<lllle whn hiu-<' 111kcn 
Ta11ln1-. f rlon't helle\'1! thrre 111 arn·-' ~fr11. Gooblc, wife of'. U 
1•11i> who fl'1'l" nnr more i:rentrul to 'it Guohlc or the Oeneral !Wt 
tlu111 I 110." wa11 tht• 11tatcnw11t mutlc Ir the «'XflrC!lltl ret"entlY Cl 
rt'<'• 111 ly hy :\tr,., J. :\1. t'rali: or GH •:: X.D. She at't"Ompanl41d 
l-::11•1 Porth-th "trcct. f,o" .\11i;clei1. m•c' Mr1&. 1.1nc. and •Ill bo'. 
"I.Ike !'In m:111y oth1•r rnmllles tlur· t~urlni; the Tac:allpn. 
111~ 1h1• lnfh1,•u:ta l'f)ltlemlc IMt ~·cur 
"u u ll ho1I It. untl my own llhH'~!I. to-
fH·l11rr "Ith 1h~ worry ll\'Cr th<' r<'"t 
or our family. hro11Khl Clll a 1a•c of 
R A SQUIRES. 1a•naln<' nt!n·nn" 1m>Klra1l1111. 
•· • • • 1 " I "'"" i;o \\l'ak I t-U11ltl n't oven • tml' 1ahll• ('o!onial S~crc'.ar\'. \Hl'l' l'U.' Clnor, 111111 tl11rh1~ thl' tlnr I 11. ,. ••• rr. 
ncrt . or the Colonial Szctv.. . \\t> llltl hn\C to lit.' tlnwn rour or fh'll 
JOth J l!)?(l • .1 .,_ 3. tlrnl.,.. 1 trll'd to wulkhut roun1l out une. - · J )'• • 1 lwlr .1 hl11t·k war all 1 tonhl 11tnntl he-
ron• I J;a\'l' nut. Xen•nn~ l<Jlell:\ 1·am~· 
011 Ill{' UCl('ll, I " i-:\'l'rY 111e11ldu".' I t rlrtl Called to In tht• 1n .. 1111ul1111 h<'Cnro 1111tl 1'ur ·• a111I 111 n:>t due here until 11 to-11l111ht. to-morrow loaTlni. 
""u·h mr 1·:111~t' u11111 rl!rnlty my •111~- , ... :,fie 111111l·arl'1l to h:1\·c rullr r : 1•i.•.-- I --41-- here ut !! p.m. 
hnn l 11r1u.d UH' 111 Irv ranlDl'. nnd I • ' w· II !\I I J k K II r "'1 
:un lll'h•"' thnnkCnl ihal hl' •lhl. for .-r~tl 1>111 hall n rl'l.1,.11c aml lud "' lie 1.,,.1 "''rnln~ n m:J.n 1111:lrr the 1'1 ·, - - CJ- , ; l' • :11' er ne c .1. llOn o ~ r. 
Atlrntic l G(RB, No. I I 0 0 F h llrO\'Cll to IX' jui<I whal r llC~tle:I . , l'hu·ctl 11111lcr rc>.lril••1t. I ''Uc nee or tlrlnk <'I Ollled Q dlftt1trli;111(( . r.10 c·orunno 111 dul' to· m?rrow fn11u ,. John K~ll)• or llowrlni; ". Nuut!litltf;J, • , ; •I ··Tlw Clr11t 1wo hnl'I('" 1lhln't i1cr111 1 --o-- on Plrn,.nnt Stret• l. lie d11fml'rl 11nme !\lo11trr11I. ,·la Ph:tou. S11mmcrRld11 "'·"' 11la31lni; football IQ!ll ~C"l'k :it T·•P. lo hrlr• mt'. IJ:ll"I'" thnl "'"" hi.'•':111"" t ':i rt. llnrs::c~i. ''''"' Im" hn1I llll!t·h p••r:<on hnd .u'lnllC'tl him nnrl wun•.-11 to t l!urlclletown. and Sydney. :•~· II wllh 1mmc )'01111;; Crll'nrln. !•l· I •II 
The regular meetin~ or nhc.ve I wn" i<o l"<lrl'mely h:ul orr. h111 on lht• < <11rdr1w<' me <'On111·1111ler nu tho 1.:1 ... rl~hl 1 :1 nn•I 11un11.-,_ fo'tlcnrl>1 c.-. 111. !:•ll'l lm·kc h111 lrrt nrm. While w1ltlrt;; llhalt keel' audl 11111 a 
Lodne will be h · Id 10·11 . "ht " lhlrrl hrl'll' I t·nuhl t"ll I """ 111111~0\'• 1.;tlnr :<rnkl', will ~· In l'()llllllot' 11 •1r .... :1~· . Ill him \0 hi~ 11ome. 1' Th!' 1'hctl11 11111lc1I Slllurd11y ror. r .. r II. t'ttt•lor IO ("Unll' frum 11 .• d•:· hr' tlll u tll -la -r ... 'tlill: 
... ~ . ... lll ,.., In-:: ;11111 lh(ll i;:n ·e Ill(' more 1!011c'\ lol:lll . . I ' . IT ' I • . I • • r " D .... ~ ... • .. '?-Cl~ 
o'clock !'hnrp. Special hu!'incS'>: ,,,. r or i:rnlru:: Wt'll. .'ll' s~~. Sai:on 1 t 1, ~1-11<1011 wlw•: ... 1.r ~ ~tnntrcnl where tihc will load "up- · ·' t:m.-t ntl'n ·<' "1 n "" JI ,.o;• · •• nntl 1111,. ~npr wl.a 
l nstal1:11ion of Officers. All m t;m-1 .. ~.h· f1111>rtw<'n"•111• rrnm 11•1•11 "" w:1" •:·kc>- "I' t'ic work. C'n111. l111r :•·~,. H Al U.•1111,. t :11y aml ,·lclnl1y ln" r 1i.t pllcn tor lhnh•un Uuy C'o':i pos111. 'scn•rnl honr11 ,~., nrrcd h~Cu·.• t!m nlh::h1c1l 11hllll haYe rac* 
hers nre enrncs:ly requested to be ~n••l1I "" 1 h}' '"" 11111<' t hu•I 1 .. k1•n a rcllnhlr, l'om11rte1. man ror ,111·!1 hn- 1 \nek rhere hU..'1 hl•on n r.ilrl • r;·Mtl ~ I 1"•111"' arrf\·r1t. _11, • l•rnkc•1 :.r.•1 :•::11 r.akt~·. 
rrcsenr. I ""' h11t1IC'I or T nhw I \\''"' hl'lt" r 11c.1r1:.11l duty U!ltl ?,.,:)\\'~ t!:c ~·o:.!ll • ·~·1 or (•Oclrl!.h nn•I lh:or~ "''' . some t'o1ICl:.h 1111:· be.'11 111:-ntHul nt U1 .n1tl' l'\l, ·nul \l.ulln " "' ' ' lhtm::.h h •• : -t•pi 
Br orticr or the N C n I ".1rr 11 ·••r i>i.ln 1 1''''1 lll'•'11 111 ""ar<. , .. ,.II, j ,'v.cnt 1·:!l ·:·e~ ror lrttJl!I. Fd1'a•· 111111 11:1'·. tlurlnr the p;t!lt week 111111 t<Olllt' •· ' arm :11 JI t.llJll:. I• r11Jo~·111-. .11. II •I !· I f ', 
· .. t , ... ,,. t<I"• 1•h11: 1101:111th· :11 111::•·! "n•I •· , · · • Ill} on l!1c 11hor". \VALTErl GAHF. Im 1 "ahw•I twrl•;c 1mnll'l" In wel:::ht. r ---- l :-:•111rt11oy :<Ot.'l~ ut 1:1cm l!)o,.; .111 to :1:; or tl111 tra.11:1 took :tu 1111 ... ~a1·h :.in 1-'r!-, ' 
julyS. Ii Re('. 8Pl'rct:irv. I "1'1•tor "'"" ~., ... rnl r1nn!hl< 1f;:,1 1\11 I The Kyle's Passengers t '1' "· , .11 It. 1•uy uni.I S:tturduy. 
--------------·- rrom 11·<'" 1111tll n'l\\' I li:1n• hr('u In -'I • --- I --o~- ----·-11 ---··-DID GOOD WOUK p I T ,J!ONI h!'nl1h M t """r """' In m" llf" S.S. K> le nrrf\"ed nt ron aux n:i .1- LE \Gl "E FOOTBALi '--st The> "·"• Jlnrtslde wt•nl on tho tlry f Sf I ~ :-ntl 1111\'l' he<'n 1loh1~ :ill th<' hon•e- r•nJ 111 i nm. ·' eiit<"rdnv. with tho fit. ' ~ • ' - ' • a eegra D S ', ..... ~ .. '" nnwlr. GeorJre's Fie~d. at 7 .. 10 o'clock thi11 tlrn k thlH 111or11l11~ to hr r c1Mlretl. lier I I I ··11 .... · l111nh· Tl'lll'lrkahll' how T1111- l?wlni: f!m'l!'l~n111~r11~-lt. w. Xevlnll A. (\enin~. SAJNT::; \ 'S. FEll.DIANS. hc>W~ \\'Cr(! SC\'er••ly rlnmni:(ld hy 1"011- \ Ir. ,\f;111 \\'1llfllfll1' ••I tlw (:•nl1! ·h·I • 111· I•:• .. 111111 nu· "" -11 1 t ,.,.,.,, l '•l•I < nnd :\Ir:<. \\all, na tl son. ;\lni. A. 'd 1 : IOc G d I d 1n .• tnN with 11 i:ro«'h•r or kr hNorC' "hr oxc·t•llNll \\Ork whC'11 C111r~1 Ort•, r.1i:t"l o ( 'nd T - . r ,. frl<'I•''" nl'I rrhth·c" 1• ~1 • 1, k. •1 ,.. <' 1 ;1 m:!'S.on • rran s an V\;. r.r rap --- " t'rH·n<' o "' '.. "Hr<'e, • rt<. S. ar """· •. h11 le. •( Lad' f lrea1•lw1I Pnrl nu 1~ort rcccntl)'. :11111 ·1IJ(11ot thrrt• 1111·1 h•1:.1111• ~o 1hr .. ·t1,.11• •.• t •Ill •·- I·' ..,....,. 
,.,1,.,1 " w111111<-rr111 m~•llt-ln" 11 1... ~1 . . 1 . . ,. •1 1 . ex ra. !es rte. ~ .. 1 t'r. " "" •o,. "'"' A TcleRraph Office has been I .Tunhw t~ l'nlrl In St. John'11 '"' !\1. ! • "" s. ,.in>. , .. ", n1 nello. \\ . ;\k- rrJllalr11 ""I bll ru~t-ed to &ct her awur tn;., 1,,,., "t'<'k. :\1r. w·111a1111• r.1lllt"I :1 mnorlni;11. a11 pn.olttr.L 
opened at Riv I d s I . •C-nunnri<: In (lull , .. lnnil hy f •. Sto.k- . Urnth. c. !\llll~S:l'. \\ , T . ~lt'lcal.r !\lr!I. The Collowlo will be tho 11110-1111 of ui:nln. l llW.1l1tr O( the llt(W 01 lht• 111-.t ul1u• t l11""· 
. ~r 1ea . a mon wood & Son. In J-:nl:IMt Hnrhor "' II . llorrl!IOn, \\ . A. &oil. Ml'll ..... Bnr- .. ""I 111 i:: 11 I I 0 l11nr 111111 they were :!•. m1•:111~ or .... 'I'- I \l11rt t-o •n1all a....-.. .. rer St Marv s Ba . ·r 'If . w I • • be .. t! ( nn ICnlll I 1 'I C\'l'n nit: ; " a _. .. 
t • • \ , a rt Jrrrmhth l't>lllP: In llon11\"l•tn hv . I rtll, !\Ir,.. \\. I .. \\ 11ltcr11, J nt1 C'onnnr,., h •:: thr rt re Crom ' ' i.lng out «:\l•r.11 I' I • h ... ,. 
rates sa s ' .h • I I . " llnU•"·ln l.llllt' fln)· Jiclan•I h• ' I . J !\I h I Oonl. lltlV. E. f•tclrhl! r; bnl'kH. Geo. ro1· 'CE COURT ·,ng llCll, one ... p., ..... . me as t .. ~ n s oca . i11mr ll~ '.Toni'!'; nnrt In ('llM nr,,vle ~ r:c •.• ant D I. !\In."· C'natl_ie. :\lrll. lli:nt. R. Chafe: hnlves. R. :\11\rlln. f; ~ l htlllll'llll':lllli. Snt·h I• •hlk >'l'frl: l'l •ht• In s:oo:I C"ltndltlon. 11nl1 In 
DAVID STOTr lby J. J. O'llrlrn. 11111! In Kcrhc hy John J . Sl'al:.od)', n. 9a)'l'll. !\lrt<: J. ( o~llgnn l'h:ire o.ntJ "· !\lurtln: Corwart111. )I. I .irt or cltl.:l'Jh r .. l'Ontflll'llllah!.;, (\\I) month .. ; 'l\'lll bf! 1111111 at 
• 5,21 S perinte• den )l11r11hy. antl In OanrtM Hay ltY A. A. I ~tlu ;it;, l'alterle. lt rs. :s. llulr11hC)', Wlntt•r. T. Pn)'lll'. Jo~. J <'rrcu. A. An· 1' --- o--- I for 11pot uich. For full 
u n t. (-OmQr: and In llaul'a Harbor by John Mra. w. (', ('ullen. 1 .. i;, 1-·rullh•, (;. or1.•wt1, a utl f;, Ewl11i::. In lhr f'olke ('ourt thlll n111rnh11: •I FINDING PAPERS I n111•I)' ... 11,\llOl.lJ .\.~l>R~. 
Green. C'burcblll, J.lrll. T. Moort'. and Mon. C. lncly Crom '.!Ir w e .. t 1-;1111 l'ltariH·tl hrr I dl•·i;r:ne. Juntlllt.4!iL 
L. llawe, M".1'- H . lnkpen, Mb1 D. rorml'r hom1'tckcepor with kll'kln:: h!'r I . -----~ 
Hollett, r. O. J>unt-:ir. o. T. and !\Ira. In thr IC'JJ. l t lllllll'nrod 111 Hi te llunor I" C\•en more huJ)'lrlnnt than knuwlm: , 
Qordon. c. fl. 1-"rl'lkh, Mr11. K. !\l<·Uon- • For Sore Joints I Jucti:c !\lnrrhi. lluu thli. wns 11 t":ui;o or I :·~nl'I)' 1l~f~<1rrn1, wa>:; . '.'.' • Ciri· th I'm. I• 0 R S.A LF..-A Motor Boal. 
old.<.'. Robertson. J . Smith. !\111111 W. Pllee, Stine• nnrcqullCll urret·ll<in. \\' hllc 111 .. llnnor .Ith the S,1ft'i:mud "~~1· 111 nr Clllni: In Cln.l 11h11111 ("(tndlllon ~fot't lfln 
Rmltit, T. and ,lrs. Skun11. Ml'tl. w. T I 1:,~!~~~·~:;:11 l:U\'C th!' hurl)' defendant the imltll'tr~· rnd lndcxlni: ~·on ran rlntl 1111> cltwn- c-<1un1•P•"I with 11n 8 II. I'. l't'rf.,; r ffodder nnd danii;hter, J. \\'. Ke1ltlle I), n1lvh t' 1n le t t• lecplnc: cloi:i< lie. lie 111r11t nt n mome nt"!\ no1kc. l.N '"' l·:ns::ln. Xo rem1on.1blc nff<'r will t: .. 
HaJt":t, >frll. M. Xorcoll, 11nd dnus;hter. 1 _.,...,.._....,.'It-• rh1ctl Mm $:!:;.oo ror ench kkk. or n "".," you how en.1ell~· h '''•r'. '· r.-!u:wtl. 
'.\fni. W. Xorcotl, Ur. H. ('. l..otli:ci::. ('. mnnth hy the lokesltlc. Pf:IH'IE JOllXSOX. l, llllTf:ll.. t 'H v ,\1•1•1>· to IU·:rnt;;it; lll'Tl .. :ll. 
IC. :\fonclr. W. C'lnrkc. O. lloRh•n. P. \\'. - I J\ >·•mn~ la1l who lllli< hcl'n i<l1>1•11lni: t'lnh C"orncd. I K11lllcr•• 
Fltler. 1-:. K. a nd llr1&. C'obh, Jo'. Mrrrulll Yl!>ltcrdny while the ccreninn•i·~ i•l In hull hoxc ... wn~ ~lvcn $l0.00 by n 
H. Wolch. J. Wlntcrto1_1. R. ;\klA'llrl. I) I' llln"f'.lllRll Part.. In nlmmem\lrn~1011 ,~ooll 1m111urlLRll nntl will i;o lmt·k to WANTED - Immediately, a [•,OR SAl .. E-7 Cod TrallC. in 
Al:.-xandl'r, J.: Lc\·erman. Mr11. 0. Ken· or nnr br11ve l!Oldlrr" who r"ll at 11•'·1~ · 1 the ra11f\r to\\'n 10 work. fool. und \\'nrd )lnld for ~llll111r ·· llns- i;ootl conclltfon: alao l eltllr wltll I 
nrdy, Ml'!I. J . J>allum1rnt und M>n. !\tr11. mont llnmel. was taking plurr, near.y Jml~c :\torrh; ~ahl l:o wouhl he·ir111l1nl. Sutlhurr. A111lh· M.\TltO~ hf'· hor.ir·f!OWt'r ltllanu't r nsfa11. A!'l'IJ to 
'I' (' 1 •1 J ,. d .. ,11 lho ·r.u•or c11r11 of the city 1111s l h 1 1 · · .nrn er, •• rti. • v n en. ...n1. r t c nr1rnmc111.11 11 l •e cn~e or Scritt. 1 ween rhe hnnr~ uf ; a111I !I ll.n.. JOllX t•. RYA~. m Theatre 11111. "' 
llnlctl, !\ln1. I'. l'lli:rlm. Mr11. J> Brown 111" 0 t·onvt1i~<HI In lhnl i;t!c•lon. ' '"r)' f'urlong \'I!. Cook on ~'rlclny. 1 1111y;;,:11 South Side preml••· apll.tl 
Allo I mve a hfg Rtodt or Men':J . Jnl)' :-.th. l!l:!O . . . . ::~.soo.ooo H. nntl !\lr11. l>allnmont. )Ir". Carter. '''\\' were t .. be seeu In Lhe WetJ' l!ntl I l>urlni: tho loni: \'RCRtlOn C'h'll ('n!I('" 
o:HUw. va , ,._ we are se mg . " ·- · !\l!,ic. O. Oullopp, :i.1111. II. Krnnedy. " ' 11 1 r <" w 11 1· • ic will I.le heard on Tuc:11la>· only. --a-••- - Clots.- II' ,, Stttne d ull• 111!! 't•;ir . . "O ·•oo 000 r on the vul url 1 on 1 1 t •l j ""!!"~~~~~~~~~~ ......... ---------------
,.HY, cheap. ('ome i1' and get your ---·-J)-J-:,\_T_ll.-~ --- t:~l'rchiell \'Crc ~et!!!. I I u:wm:u:uuumuuinu:uu uuuusuumi 
chante at $15.7f). ~IR.f.,() ar:d $2:i.90; WESLEY CHURCH I l°":itor !ny lnri;c 11.,mhm or f\Cllf'lc THE NEW ENGINES ii I 
this la half the , ·alue. . 1tnm:1tTso:-: At °f()romu on "'nt 11· EPWORTH LEAGUE 'wng the nJtcrnon:• \'lsltr11 \ 'h-H r •n 1 U· FOREST FIKES 
1luy Jnh· ::r1l. lt!'v. nr. ,\u-!rc,·. 1::•'1Ml· __ 11'. :·k. whlt-h tho cru.·'cnt carctak!'r :\I r. I The tc11t:1 or the nrw Motor f'irc f;n. tt 
M NI. k 0 s ey ~0n. (f"ornu.-rly i':l.'ll St. .\ 111lrt!l'.''., ('onserratlon Srr,·fcc will l'nr..11wi..•o Jo J 11 Uynn bn<J no'' In ("CCClh·nl ,:t)ll · Rine~ t]ll!I mornln,:: Wt'ro nlOllt IUl!'t'ei<:c· ++ + ~ l'rC":>hy '<· rlr111 C'h11rl'11, 1hl1 t·lty. 1111... rvcnlri.i: nt: 8 c>"c-loi :. T•llll<- , tl111•m. A lurs::e 1111111hrr or llCOJ1I" 111.1 .. Cul . llolloway St .. 1.lme St.. C'nr1er'11 H + 
. I 9 l(Xf:~: On Snntlu\', Jul\· ~t:1. at lhc . l"rcely ye hA\'n rcl.'<'h'lltl nn I lrl'l•ly I wnlkcd or drove to lltJ\Hlng l'urk In '!Ill nn·I tho lll<'CP Incline near tho ' THE A'ITENTOX 01'' THE PUHi.i(' IS ('Al.1,•;1> 'fO 
30 CA ROT STREl!.'T, ST. JOHN'S. 1:t1t<'ral llos 11ILUI. ~:1. Julll'':: J•1<w11l1 ~·Ive." ~vJry member la l'Xpcctcd to 11 ... nCtcrnoon nnd 1•1r11'iy tlltl 11nt r<)- lourt Hnut10 bclni: tackled Oil" 11rt"r l + \ •• 
. .. \ • r Knl'v. o• f •; 11:: r':< (1111\. 11.1:.. lio ltrC:cl'ill. J\ goo1I llrni:rnh111111 '11:1 ~ t1: ri1 to thee lty ul'lll lhc night .,,·.111 tho other. So:ll(' i<lli:;ht hcMllntlou WRll u THE FOLLOWING PROVISIONS 01'' THE n 
Only Two Minutes Walk From ' .... ,1 :::: ~C'ttr•. l'1111rr11i' uL ll:i1';:u':1 ~· r1rrri:iri:1l. l.ondt•r. Ore \ubrN· ' '"C•I ntlvnnced. I felt hy th<' Engine which first t ried H FO~T FIRE....; A<'T. i 
Water Str~et. Q1· y 111 Thur'ld't\' w.•:ir . Wll;ht. Everybody welcom<'. · ~ 1 the lntLcr hU'llne. hut tht! other oni::lnt' I ++ 
=:=----::==:::::=::-----:.-':':""-.:._________________ ':ii" excuri1lo n tri• ''" which lcrt htro Wl'nt u11 111111 down thlK 11rcclplco quite I . Any person who sets out, makes or Mart11 a f<'IR•: U -~ - '• ~- - - - - - - Y '<h.rtln)' ut 2 1rnd :! :lO 11.m. Cor Kelli- ea.ally, 11 humorcma Lurn hclnx gh•on 1' for any purpose whateYer. between the FIFTEE1''Tll ~i ~-------------~----~•••••••••••••••••••~•• ~~-audTu~ ~~·~w~·,~~ ~M~~M~a~w~ ~~~ ~r tt DAY~ArRaandthe RR~DAY~DECEMl~R. ~ 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. ~~k1;
1~0~111t~n1~::~~11"11: ";r~~=;~~~- ·;~~; =~c\:111~~~1 ~:~.~',~;! :~~t:r1111~1 h:.~ ~::~;~ H in or near a n y woods. or without selecting a r'::cc ff 
Shore llnci. nut tbn1 tho "eo11 hl'r limo. There 1,. 1111 tlonht thnt lho new It: free from dry trees, undcrbru!lh or 01bcr in flam· l: 
looketl thrc111u11lng mnny more •:cnlcl Motor Flro t-:ns::lnNi nre i:reallr In ' :; mnblc mnlt:rial in which to make or start such fo'IRfo!, ++ 
I: 1vc i::one torwnrd. I Dtl\'anco of "hor.io" work and all Wl' , +-c. :~ 
LABRADOR. SERVICE 
S. S. SAGONA will sail from St. Johns lll 2.00 p.m. to-morrow (Tuesday) cnlllnit al 
( 'arJ.:onear, Hartour Grace, Hay Rohcr :s, Brigus, Conception Hr., Trinity, Ca!alina, King's 




Freight for Notre Dame Ray, per S. S. HOME. via Lewiaporte, will be accepted at Che 
freight shed !~morrow (Tuesday), Ju!y th, from ·9.00 a.m. unUI sum dent rec:eh·ed. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
• ho pe Ill thnL thoy will not ,;ct much op· Ii: or fails to remove all such dr)' wood, hru!lhwood o:- i! 
Pl LES. 0o not. 1111rrtt Portunlty Lo be tes ted further. wo l: inflamm able material within a distance of ten fc=t ++ ~·f· t::. congrnlulate ln1111cctor Oencrnl Hutch· 1 <-; from s uch fire in ever)' direction . or fails to eom-1::~· .~~lo~~ 10KS on the many Innovation" a nd Im· p pletely ext inguis h the sam e before lening. rnri:I cal oper- provement.s which ho ha" hfa ul(l1rated, +: 
Dr. a.~·· Otncitcat wilt ffi'r'.,~co>i:,a".:\u~ tho lateRL rules reitardln« vehloler- U 
'and 11lfont lutlnc bcue&& (rlal a bu~;,.-"11 being an oullltantllng exnmple or nro· t.+ 
dHINllio or l!dm..n..,11, n.~•<'' k Cu .. J.lta1A111, •· P. 
IMIJ"I' and enctor.o 21:. 1::unp 10 p •7 ll<"'lllCO-
Tcrontn. lbm11le t:ox fftt. ti )'1111 Dlt'nUoo Ullj I tccUon or tho public. 
THE FIRE ENGINE I H 
The teata carried out to-day wlLh tho 
1 
'V ANTED! ff 
new e::iglne In UtP We11t End 11·ere 
wltnl!$sed by h11ndrcd11 of clUun11. 
Hlll11 like Cartcr'11 and Bnrter'a Hill 
ore thl' 11teepest In the Clly, bnt Lime 
Street Crom New Gower to Wlcktord 
t'&nnot be neaotlated by 1101 ordlHry 
nblcle or t'&I'. The new enifne ran 
up and down each with wonderfUI 
t'tl1rlt1 anrt 1111tonl11hM th~ mnllltnde 
An e.~perienced Grocer 
for MILLERTOWN. 
Apply 
THE ROYAL STORES, 
LTD. 
- July6,8.10 
whn wllnl'llllrct 1hc frnl. J'3•m .. m1-m•llil•••••rl 
2. THROWS or DRO~ any BURNING MATC'll, 
ASH~ OF A PIP& LIGHTED CIGAR or any oth~\ 
burning s ubstance. 
3. Or rail~ to tota!ly extinguish any ('AMP FIRE 
he(ore breaking camp, shall be liable tn a PKNAl.T\' 
or not less than $50.00 nor more tha n MOO.GO' or 
IMPRL.~NMENT ror a period o f TWBLVB 
MONTHS. 
Alexander .Campbtll, 
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE AND MINIS. 
- jly5.8i,m,w 
